
 

 
Hello everyone,  
 
We at CCHT have been busy fundraising, for both the Health Trust and for The Colville                
Project as part of our collaboration with the Colville Social Services Collective. Recently             
our focus has been on The Colville Project’s upcoming land purchase. On Easter             
weekend we had a table of goodies at the Community Market held at the Hereford n’ a                 
Pickle. Thank you to everyone who stopped by to offer support. We are also grateful               
to everyone who donates goodies for our raffles at the Clinic - the latest includes local                
honey, cosy leg warmers and a woven blanket...just what the doctor ordered to get you               
through winter. 
 
We are planning a fundraising dinner and dance at the Colville Cafe on 19 May, with                
Charlie Searancke providing the music. Write it in your calendars now, and keep an              
eye out for posters going up to remind you closer to the date. A big thank you to                  
Charlie for offering his time and talent. Another great contribution has been made by              
Coromandel sculptor Uli Christoffersen, who has donated a gorgeous bronze sculpture           
to the effort, and we extend heartfelt thanks to her. And thank you as well to our                 
own local farming producers who have given a generous donation from the Lamb Chop              
Competition held in April.  
 
The Colville Project website (www.thecolvilleproject.nz) and Facebook page are both          
‘live’ now, and offer lots of information on the project plans, progress, and how to               
donate. To get frequent updates, visit the Facebook page and ‘like’ and ‘follow’ . A               
donation of any size will help. You can donate via the website, or by internet bank to                 
Kiwibank Account 38 9007 0484491-06 The Colville Project; or drop in to to see us at                
our small office in the Medical Centre building, 2299 Colville Road.  
Email address: colvilletrustmanager@gmail.com 
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